O TRINITY OF BLESSED LIGHT

Music by Colin Brumby

O lux beata Trinitas
translated by J.M. Neale

Moderato \( \frac{d}{e} = \frac{n}{2} \)

1. O Trin - i - ty of bless - ed light, O Uni - ty of prince - ly might, The fie - ry sun now goes his way; Shed Thou with - in our hearts Thy ray.

2. To Thee our morn - ing song of praise, To Thee our dore For - ev - er and for - ev - er - more. For - ev - er meet, To God the Ho - ly Pa - ra - clete.

3. All laud to God the Fath - er be; All praise E - tern - al Son, to Thee; All glo - ry, as is ev - er